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who, e« that period, may be at the toff of I 
Freneh and British Couneih, whether they a 
interfere or not in American dispute». In 
bemble opinion, it wooM be better for both 
countriee to let them aettle the matter among 
themselves.” ,

On s eubeequent page. Hanger predict* that,. 
“ when the Sooth and West shall be aetBed from 
the Ohio to the Miseieeippi, the attention of the 
Americana will he attracted to the conquest of 
Mexico.* W. S. B.

I Justice red aecoeded by J«dge Seeat in terme 
| highly complimentary to Hts excellency for bie 
interest in the prosperity of the Province./'

There w*» quite a dbplir of banting in oar 
eky on Tuesday lest in honor of the marriage d 
the Prince of Walee. The dey waa observed in 
New Bnsnewidtaaepeblkholiday. InSLJohn
■ eemptuooe dinner wee given to the fomatea of

•7%
TrESDAT, March 10th, 1863. 

House met it 3 o’clock.
A Bill to incorporate the Halifax sad Minas 

Navigation Company was read a third time.— 
Mr. Shannon reported from the Committee on 
Halifax bills.—Mr. Shaw presented • petition 
from Annapolis, in reference to marsh land in 
that eooaty.—The House resolved itself into 
Committee on bills—Mr. Marte 11 in the chair, 
and passed the following bill» :—a hill respecting 
the Board of Health in Halifax. A bill respec
ting ancient rights in Halifax. A hill to in crease 
the Capital Stock of the Halifax Gaa Light 
Company.

The Committee edjeemed—the Hoorn resum
ed, and the bille passed in Committee were re
ported up, end ordered to be ingromed__In
snewer to a question of Dr. Topper, Hoe. Proe. 
Secy, read a resolution on the subject of the 
railway, to the effect that the Provincial govern
ment be empowered to accept the terms offered 
by the Imperial Government, end to complete 
that portion of the line which entends from 
Truro to WalPs Mills—a section of about 11 
mile*. He would have this resolution print» 
and would be prepared to go into the subject at 
an early day.—In answer to Mr. Tobin, Mr. 
Howe stated that he believed that Canada did

the Alms House at the expense of the Lient. 
Governor. The !fm any* thorn who beheld 
theae poor people, 230 In dumber, partaking of 
the dinner, which comprised roast beet plum 
pudding, and nil the etceteras, describe it aa a 
very pi

Mr. Hattie brought to town two or three day» 
I ago, one hundred ounces of gold, obtained from 
I the celebrated Hattie claim at Wine Harbour. 
The company have been et work about fifteen 
months, and the labor of four or five men have 
returned upwards of800 ounces of gold.—CArea- 
ide. I

Sabbath School Fextiyala.—On Thursday 
evening last an entertainment wee given to the 
Brunswick St. Wesleyan Sabbath School The 
aperies» bsssmsat waa filled to its utmost extent 
by the eeholars, teachers and msmeroue visitors. 
The mecie waa excellent, aodlbe addressee were 
L5~*‘ly interesting end appropriate. On the fol- 

>g evening the City St. School had its Festi
val, and all present seemed highly pleased with 
the exercises of the occasion.

EleomoW or A Bishop.—After e session of 
two dnye, the Anglican Synod of the Diocese of 
Quebec have elected the itev. J. W. Williams as 
successor to the lata reverend Bishop Mountain. !

by the civilians could not do the same thing. 
« 0 n 5 b TttLEueAnt msrAVttiwa. ’ Viaf

American States.
The session of Congress closed on the 4th 

tort., exhibiting in its latest measure an amount 
of recklessness aa regarda the liberties of the 
people —the authority of the several State», and 
the financial embarrassment of the country that 
could scarcely have been apprehended. The

not intend to do anything more then provide for I «'«““JP1*0» Art place* all the ablo-bodied _
. - x-__s»____-Lu___ u „Lu.ui„ a- I of the Union under the control of the President

irrespective of Slate authority. He has the 
right also to suspend the privilege of habrtu «or
tie» in any flute. He is empowered to iaauv 
letters of marque, to send forth fleets of priva
teers. Hi» power would seem to he unlimited, 
or regulated only by his own will The leading

__ Democrats spoke plainly in Congress in favour
bon. Prov. Secy, stated tbit it was the wish 31 of J*"* “‘‘/“•‘T indention, but the IU- 
the government to close the session about the Pu™?“* 
lOth- of April if possible.—Hon. Prov. Secy.1 ln

a surrey. New Brunswick would probably do 
the same aa Nova Scotia.—The boa. Prov. Secy, 
stated that the Railway bill was in the banda of I 
the printer and would soon be reedy.—Dr. Tup- I 
per eeked the Ally. Genl. to lay on the table eB I 
papers connected with Judge Hnliburton’s pen
sion.—Some cooveraation occurred as regards 
the mode of expediting the publie business.—The I

introduced a bill for the regulation and support 
of Dalhousie College.—Dr. Tupper enquired as 
regarda an item o! expenditure lie aaw in the 
public account* of last year, he alluded to 
grant of $500 to Hon Betij. Wier, for the benefit 
of the Britiah North American Socictr.—Expla
nations were given l>y the Hon. Mr. Howe, and 
the House adjourned.

Wedskadat, March 11th.
Mr. Hatfield presented petitions from the 

county of Yarmouth, asking for money grants.— 
Several private hills were read a second time. 
A call of the House was bad for the purpose 
taking up the Gold Bill.—Hon. Ally. Gen. in 
moving the second reading of the BUI explained 
it» leading feature». He alluded to the oircum- 
stanaea which first called for legislation on this 
subject, and the imperfection» which neceaaarUy 

; bill, arising ‘

bliease having the mejoriÿ, passed resolutions
both Hoasea against interference by European 

nation. But the Republican power ia now at an 
end.

The attack upon Charleston is still deferred, 
though said to be at hand. Vicksburg still holds 
out. The gunboats have returned from an un
successful attack upon Port McAllister. The 
loss of the Federal» in the late engagement in 
the West amounted te four regiments.

_ The X. Y. World's Washington correspondent 
give» the following as regard» the miafortnne* in 
the Mississippi :

Speculation ia rite aa to the dire consequences 
which may result to all our undertaking» with 
reference te the opening of the Mississippi. The 
project, which previously looked eo feasible, of 
opening a passage to the Red river by way of 
the Tensas, ia now regarded quashed, for the 
reason that the two iron-dads below are trans
formed from friends to enemies, against which 
the lighter fleet of Monitor» to be floated through 
the new peerage will find it impossible to com
pete, Thought» of the river south of Port Hod- 
eon are also full of anxiety. What havoc raight 

■ - * tMu-

Mareb 1*.—The Lewisville Journal rays that 
Federal» have destroyed end evacuated Forts 
Herman end Henry oo the Tennessee, removing 
their armament and store* to Fort Dooelaon. 
These fort» are liable to overflow, end are of no 
preset* necessity. MebuMWd paper» co.itxin no 
news from Charleston, Port Hudson or Vicks
burg. The prospect* of food are spoken e< die- 
couregingly at Charleston. The Government 
impressment of flour end grain ie discouraging 
production. Beauregard has revoked ell fur
loughs and recalled all absentees. Loogstreet 
baa eighteen thousand nwe between Petersburg 
and Black water. The cargo of the Britiah prise 
steamer Queen of the Wave b very veil 
consisting largely of ammunition. The < 
waa built by the Greet Eastern builder*, sod the 
machinery ia a miniature of her’».

March 18.—The French array ia foaed 
Mexico, and the Mexicans are In strong force at 
Puebla and the city of Mexico, apparently capa
ble of making n strong resistance to the brader». 
It b reported that Col Richardson and lour hun
dred guerilla» were captured at Covington, Term.

The Federal gunboat “ Vanderbilt” captured 
the steamer “ Petertooff” near 8l Thomas, laden 
with arm» and araasnnrti— The Peterboff waa 
commanded by • British enrol officer. A des
patch from Memphis rays that ■ report is in dr- 
. -dation V t Admiral Porter received a confir
mation of the capture of Yasoo city, and also 
the Confederate fleet ; also, that he is moment
arily expecting Intelligence of the snivel of a 
Federal force ut Haynes Bluff, which will signa
lise a combined attack on that fortification. 
General Rosecraoe army (Federal) is reported 
in exaellaatt condition. Negro soldiers in the 
Confederate army on the Rappahannock iee fart 
further eowflrmed by eerefal observation.

Mart* 17.—Herald’s despatch rave that Secre
tary Chaw baa been very successful ut New York, 
in nuking arrangements for extensive leans. 
Reported Confodeiatea bave e large force in 
Shenandoah Valley, else that Lee's array ia not 
materially weakened, but » industriously 
strengthening Fredericksburg. Report reached 
Row evens that Vicksburg had been enrolled. 
Yasoo pew given advantage not hitherto appre
ciated. Officer» from Vicksburg say Confeder
ates mutt evacuate or do worse. It has been 
officially ascertained that Confederates blew up 
Indianola. Twelve thousand Confederates re
ported near Fort Dooelaon. 
iwued general order et Port Koval indicating 
active movement*. Hundreds 
Arkansas joined Federal». Confederate* attack
ed ooe Unto* party rod were beeteu. Superfine 
Flour. $6.86 to $7.10 ; Extra, «7.25 to 7.35*

European.
PoXTLAKI», March 12.—Anglo Saxon arrived 

this afternoon. Prince Wale» held first levee in 
behalf of the Queen at James Palace, 25th, with 
great edet—1700 present. Parlement adjourn
ed that flây on account of levee. Spanish Min
istry resigned. Polish question 
Mayor of Liverpool gmve grand 
Captain* of several American re.
Fran* sent instructions to 
sympathising with Braxil 
II reads toffs declined. Consols' 92 
Grecian Assembly elected compromi 
prince Alfred progressing favourably.

New Xobk, March 14.—The •• AI

be* froa^faro. Buckle, 

that special services A Pen fee Tour have 
attended with very encouraging results, rod are 
atm in progress,

GtEExwicH AXD Kraosiew, N. B.—Bro. R. 
Wilson rotes, “ You will be glad to hero that 
the Lord has graciously visited thfa Circuit, end 
b gloriously reviving Hi* Week. Siam the be
ginning of this year *r eongragatfooi 
largely increased, end s feeling of drop wrioue- 
ne* has pervaded our masting*. On Jem 28th, 

roead specie! wraiera in whet wweefi 
“ While’s Chorefe,” on * the Beech.” On the 
third day token» of good apprend. The meet
ing. have been oootineed from that time, be
tween here rod the Middielsnd, and, »>■«-«• 
bet night’s meeting was lb* very be* of aH— 
Upwards of fifty—from Ike men swging on 
seventy years of age to the «hîM oft 
eight—base pres sated •*—inhas el the

t aa seekers of salvation, many of whom have 
given testimony of having eeperiroeed the pro. 
doni ng love of God.”

CAELrTox.o-Bro.R. Taylor infocraa nethetro 
the country parti of the Caries on Cirsuit (feme 
are evident tokens of good. Several hero pro- 
fessed recently to hare -*-trmiil pee 
faith in Christ.

By the Hav. Jaa Backfcy, at the house of the bride’s
fsther, oo the 16th of Fehr, Caps- Samuel O. Crow, 
ell. te Mira Maria Mel as*»», both of Bemnetoa 
_At Shcdiac, rath. Id-jitt, by tbs Rev. James 
ffvwcomb. Mr. Matthew Harriaoe. of Maecaa. N. 8 , 
le Mira Elisabeth Wilsro, of Moectoo, X. B.

it#*

On Sabbath resets*. 15th Fehr , Mrs. Abigail T. 
Ruber.rue, of Aylcafocd, aged 34 years. Her end was
peace

At T radiai mry, an the 8sh lose. jTlaaothy MaLat- 
lyn, aged 61 yearn.

At Yarmouth, on the 6th inet., E. W. B. Moody,
Esq* m the 6ith year of his ape.

At Leaonbergh, oo tho list uit., Mra. Liodaay, wife 
of Robert Liaisay, Eaq.

Salmon Rrm, N. Br-The Sheffield Cored, 
through the labours of the Bee. S. Weddell rod 
his assistant, Bro. Parks*to hero meek „ 
larged, and now extendi w far ne Titrai» Hirer 
at the heed of the Grand TA- w inleraet 
Settlement, and ro insnnughig laid fee M* 
dial toil We hero received Hem that pine 
communication for our eelurana, which we 

hie to puhliah,ae it dees net oerae tone 
through the prescribed channel Our regula
tions require that deeumrote far p whlfentiro 
quiring authentication should puss Ihlil^h 

ds of the Minister on the Circuit The i 
eonablenese of thfo will et row appear. < 
may however ray tint et n fathering in the Vie»- 
lity referred to shore, rod et which the hwthero 
Weddall, Harriero rod Paekar were pro* 
tangible expression was ghan of the «tins 
entertained of the services of the bet era 
brother. We are happy te leave tied the p« 
pectef oacfabiOM through Wesleyan instrumen
tality, in that aertioa of country, fas* pramiaii
Oiir Journal b well petroebed among the! peo- 
pb, and we hope will prove to them e hisssing. 
We treat also that the labor, of Oed’a serrai 
there will be crowned with mifi roeeera.

Qr The 
would agei

existed in the first bill, arising from the want of 
experience. One of the principal feature* of the 
new hill b the substitution of a royalty of three 
per cent upon the gold raised instead of the pre
sent system of rents. After the first of Msy, nll I be caused emone our foeffiment Southern
qunrtt crushing mills roe to be licensed,—the sb.lppl fleet by the onsbught from above of the arrived here last night. The Prussian

friJSTtoTÜJïî,d™hLrKr t*°.*Plflld“1 ™” throhnre jurt come into rebel ef Deputies ha. caritod a resolution in favor of 
the royalty from the quarts crushed, for possession is a theme of serious and popular dis- the strict neutralUv of Prussia in the Polish dif- 

th*7 ‘h»!1 receive fire per cent upon the enwion. Only one of our ram*, the Essex, is Scully by e large m.jorih^ Parliamentary pro- 
amount of royalty paid over to the Government, know» to be attached to Farragufa fleet, against oeadtoga nr* ofno special importance. Brrod^ 
Proepecüng licenses ire alspto be broad to es-1 wbfeb the Queen of the West, the Indianola, ! stuffs U Liverpool dull and downward.— 
tend over an area not exceeding 60 acres, end to I and the Webb, would be overwhelming entego- Provisions nominal Cooaob. 924 to 921 
bat for three months. The quantity of land | niata. I ’ *

Thera ere rumors of other end greeter 
been ro

which may be baaed ia also extended, an that 
a person may lea* five acres of any da* named 
in the old bill, the largest of which (No. 1) could 
compris* about twenty acres. These are the 
main features of the new bill.

Thcmdat, March IX 
House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. James McDonald, from the committee on 

private bilb, reported several without 
menta. A bill relating to townships officers in 
Lunenburg, wee deferred for three months. Mr. 
8. Campbell, by special leave, introduced a hill 
to alter the time of holding the Sessions at 8l 
Mary’s, ia the County of Gnysboroug*. Mr. 
Çpghraïf) from the eelect oomniiM*# to whom 

I referred the bill relating to the incorporation

ter», of which no particulars have been received. 
The British frigate Petrel arrived at Hampton

officer»Roads last night'from Charleston, 
t toe

The
report that the rebels have • strong net-work 
across the channel to the entrance of Charles
ton harbor, and that the netywork b filled with 
torpedoes, designed to blow up ray of the fede
ral fleet that may attempt te mter the harbor.

There 1» no doubt that the Harriet Lane is now 
abut in a’. Galveston. She had been taken up 
one of the rivers, and the rebels «e, h is be
lieved, converting her into an iron-dad at 

The federal gunboat Essex had 
torpedoes near Port Hudson, e 
containing two hundred pounds

that Gen. Sibley haa
the bill with certain amendments. The adjourn
ed debate upon the gold bill was resumed. The 
House was addressed by Dr. Tupper, Hon. Fin. 
See. and Measra. H. McDonald, Chambers, Wade 
and Blanchard. The bill waa Anally read a 
second time end lent to committee.

The House adjourned until 3 o’clock the nest 
dey. x ' ’ v^*'

Fbiday, March 18.
House met at 3 o’clock. ... ■, '
Mr. Chipman introduced a bill to amend chaj 

64 Rev. Statute» of Commissioners ef streets. 
Mr. Martell presented the annuel return of the : 
Academy at Arichet. Also a petition from Rev. 
Mr. Courteau and others of L’Ardobe, against 
the removal ef n wap office. The Hoeee went
into committee on bill», ami proceed "*-------
dev the emended Gold Bill The 
Council by -message, informed the 
they bed pawed e bill to secure the purity ef elec
tions, to which they desired the occurrence of 
tbs House. The discussion on the Gold Bill wee 
resumed. The first three danses passed without 
debate.—Upon the reeding of the fourth eeetiro, 
a discussion «row upon the propriety of exerting 
a royalty of 3 per cent on ell gold raised. Mr. 
Tobin moved to reduce the royalty to 2) per cent, 
which motion on divbion waa lqsL

Saturday, March 14.
The Hon. Prov. Sec. lnid on the table certain 

papers rebtive te the trade with France. The 
House then went into Committee on the gold 
büL Several amendments were made, among 
others one restricting prospecting licensee to 28

. The rebels made an attempt to capture the mtroua sahflMiro*. DiCUi 
•learner Laurel HO, but were unsuccessful She Beok X Doctrine» Brapeatfaf Man. Five 
was loaded with a cargo of oottoo, sugar, and •
molasses, obtained above Baton Rouge. i ,

Recruiting among the free colored peopb of » t
the North does not worn te make moon progress. ; ‘
Paragraph, such aa the following from the Pro- Book 5- MoraU ol Christianity, 
videnoe Port are besoming frequent in tha pape» : *”*•

The war meeting to encoure** the enlistment Book X Tim Inrtittitioes ef 
of colored men, held in Roger Williams Hall bet Four chapter».
evening, wee attended by but few of the claw to Book 7. The Future State. Five chapters, 
whom the cal! was addressed, white dtbens eon- Qn tre.tod by Mr. Watson the author
stunting the principal pert of the rather meager | kttpl d(£70 the lie;, ^ dbtingubbed 
audrenoe. I th* ionien but omiu many of the extended quo-

Tba matter of enJmting free negrora waa dram- ktioro oi this writer, and also a coeaiderabb 
ed of such interest by A ice-Preeideot Hamlrn that oUw œatUr whidl b, cooroires •• has
he deserted hie Poet at Waehington ten days | Q0 direct .ju, tb, «bject under db-

Mondai March Id.

lost m the Legblative CouncU, he would psroe tira
one he introdueed at the oproing ef the erosion.
Hon. Attorney General presented a petition from 
the moderator and clerk of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Lower Provinces, rebtive lb' as
sessment for the support of school». Hen. Mr.
Wbr introduced a ball to amend chapter 180 ef 
the revised statues, of offenses against the pubHe 
pee* i Mr. Townsend, a bill to incorporate Hiram 
lodge of freemasons ; and the Attorney General 
one to niter the division line between two polling 
district» in the county of Colchester. Mr. Cbero- 
bers, from the committee appointed on the peti
tion of eertein farmer», oo the subject of obstruc
tion b the aele of hey in the streets of Halifax 
by the city of authoritiea, reported that they coe- 
sidered the resolution of the Gty Council under 
which the notion was taken, illegal end unconsti
tutional On motion of Dr. Tip p*,.the imper» 
relating to the commandersbip of roê^ratenuc 
schooner Daring, were taken up, sad nfwr a ww 
observations from members on bol» «des or the 
House, the question dropped.

The greater portion of the afternoon waa spent 
in discussing the papers connected with the 
Lunenburg arbitration ease. The
proposed that they be referred jo the land com-1 part of the 
mirtee. He House adjourned without ibfediqt * 
the question.

the guns at Port 
A rebel deserter repot 

Sent hie infantry, 1600 strong, to Shreveport, 
end has gone tip with the balance of his com
mand, consisting of artillery and cavalry, 
Atchafabya river. The infantry were entir 
destitute Of ammunition. The conscription i 
all men between the agee of sixteen and sixty 
Was being enforced with rebellera rigor.
T Col Jonas H. Freach had been presented with 
a splendid servi* of plate by the poli* for* of | 
New Orleans, of which be letely was the chief.
: About five hundred rebel prisoners, including 
General Clarke, were rant to the rebel lines on 
the 20th ultimo.

New Books.
A Comprehensive System op Christian 

ThEOLOGT i or, » Concise,CompreheneiveAnd 
Systematic View nf the Evidences, Doctrines, 
Morals, and Institutions of Christianity. By 
Samuel Wakefield, DJ). New York: Croî
tra & Porter. On rab at the Weebyro Book 
Room.
The following extract from the Preface will 

give the reader a good id* of what the author

thejchsracter of the 
nararaary to ray that it haa 

Theological Institutes," 
given in hie own atyia ; 

that to tide b added a considerable amount of

hsd picked up four ûmMtùêêCompïbh :
, each one of themi. f > work ilsalf, it w only naroraat for iU braie -• WrtLn'e The

originel matter, for the purpose of completing the 
system t that the whole b presented in a new 
end strictly systematic form ; and that it assumes 
to a very great extent, aa every candid reader 
will allow, the character of originality."

The volume embrao* a little more then half 
aa much apace as Watson’s Institutes, although' 
it discusses quite a nemher of new topics.

The work b divided into seven books, as (oh 
lows :

Book 1. Evidences of Divine ReveUtion. In 
this Book there are ten chapters.
' Book 2. Doctrines Descriptive of God. In 

this Book there ere also ten chapters, with au-

Secretary of the Children’s Fund 
anil the speefal attention ef the Fl- 
retaries ef the eevwral- Districts to 

the following resolution of the Oraferooee : 
j “ That the respective Financial Secrete»be be 
■\mperatinlj required Ie furnish, tstmedtefal, 
aJUr their several Financial Dirtriat M——ri. a 
lit ef the Children whe in «he Dbtifouhnve 
claim» on the Children’» Fuad, to the Secretory 
of that Fund for the current year.”

Until thb b attended to It b impunihl, 11» the 
Secretary to furnhh the Tia Merer of titie Fend 
with the fofov««4L» he rirnnirllj requires.

" England experts every maa to do hi* duty/

BT The Annual Report of the Hospital foe 
the Insane affords gratifying ivUroei ef the 
excellent working and swccsss of that frutitotiosv

Wesleyan Conierenoe
LAST.

Stiypng $Ubi
POET OP HALIFAX.

WimraenAV, Marsh 11. 
fiahra 8nEa«, Piskasn, 8t Ettas; Pnb, Danbi 

IAverpool, N. S.
TnrmsDAT, March It.

Brig Frank. Jeera, Psttfend; brigt EmUy Jam, 
OanuneSL Kingston, Jam.

Fronav, March 11.
Bvtgt MasyMastan, Bead, Cbnfuegoe; whr Moe- 

tab.Ho, Mcfccmxb, Turk. Ialaad.
SittUST, March U.

8chr Dart, Conrad, OsBfoegw.

March IS—Sense Mory Ana,

March
$28J5r

■ w u-
Quo* of tho West, JoDymeur,

14-Brig Chaaticbr, Mat*», Demers 
tan, (Ptisiau, BwSen ; whr Weatherga

Margaret Ann, 
' "la, Turn,

sohrs Ju

Ilew York, Marsh 4—Arrd sc hr Margi 
yhelpby, Corawallb; eld, brigs Atosw
Parte Csbclb; Hope, Durant, St Vineeat ;_______
ho.'.»oeher, Kiagatoa, Jam ; Oambeldi. Pvrofeg 
tee, Oraaaives Bth—Arrd heraue Suaan M. Dud-
ÏTp <beüL0l“,eW 1 Wi<t Marpby. Bt

1,-eU <*■•* «f the West, BUtoe,
„„°*f ««“*.,«< brigt, Orodeosov, ot Pert Medway. 
"TWts bat b lat *Î0 N., loe 66 30 W. «tha 3rd 
■rt . sst wuk, wbbh proved to be the sehr Oip- 
■7, rt Makbnd ; took fro* bos Caps Jobs Graham 
*— Brawl 8- Bloc ht on, mat* Aa it wax blowing a 

wkk a rare karay era could not gat a beat 
racraadad at bet b beating thorn « 

bosrd »*k bow tinea, borafooted and nearly naked.
Or»bra sou* that the Ofeecy was from New 

York boand to Desraara. gix«y-sta hour! alter Irav- 
i* 5ÎTJ5*’ ™COMtnvd a heavy gab of wind, dar- 

wb25k the sehr wax knocked down aad warerlog- 
gsd. The captain waaped by crawling rot ef tfc 
eabb window—the muainder of the crew except the 
■Bt,*" washed mm beard. Their name» are:—

Ak,r

Country Prednee Depot
S. J. 001.(01%,

IVISHK9 to iàforee bis Uieatry Cnstomu» 
* * that in add tioa w fee lento xt x-k of

MY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cap j,
Ledits’and Gentlemen'» Rubber Bools and Shoes, 

Hoop Skir-o, de., de.
He has added a large stock of evens

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
row rappli the beet article of Tbs, Coflbe. Sog.r. 
Molasses, Flour. Leather, Tobacco, Dre fat and 
Hemng, etc, etc., at the fewest Cash p-icei, ot in 
trado for Cottatry P-odoce, oo the same terms.

OP- Remember ike Ora Pice Store.,
W and *US Barnaul* boeet. Hall Ian. N. A 
O- Near Cody's Couauy Market.
March 1». la

Those who cannot attend Church
aa will as twos a wwo eas, 

irai if pUateJ rod Brwfrfrd b, HmJinf

PUNSHON’S SERMONS :
TEE BEI fCt LSCTtUA ANS SB AEONS 

or TEN
Bby WUlttuR Morby FnnAee. A- H-

Of At Wmitgmt Omftnmet, England.

RBV. MA. PUNSHON is one of thoes brimant 
tighu which appear oa the born* net 

toeu wee b i nsraetira. Hb fervent piety, 
broning seel, rod chart» but gfesring eloquence 

rtbrad ra with n mighty impwbe theWts 
of his horn-era throughout England, rod siren a 
new importance to the teachings of the Pulpit rod 
Ufa Platform. Hb Lratnrw rod Sermons, unlike1 
the effort» of moot pnpulov yrsashra. fera nroo of I 
their interest when directed ef the cireuse stance. | 

undbg their production rod délit ery. I hey 
mud tnrautvra to the render, ax noble efferu 

el • learned and raert etoqnent miebtar, to pro
mote Christian knowledge rod develop Chrbtiro 
seal and influence. They should be reed wher- 
•ver the Sabbeth hell ehimw * Chrbtiro hearts 

to with hop* of hravro end good will to | 
Thb work should he in evw 

seed by parents and ehildr* «very where ; it» bcau- 
ttr, end light, rod influence mold be worth ten 
umva its oort.

One Volume, Handsomely Bound 
Wesleyan Book Boom,—price 81.

March 18.

A HIGHLY tiSEFUL WORK 
| KSMS^-foT1 rrcKh'

A System ol Theology,,
By f*« Rev. Join Lotkt. WM .ro Jfinitttr of fix

5nhs4 Ck^friiE.
Kstr«T fmw Btfv^oQ< enri in telit on m the

*ork. The He w B >i-t M*f Ken<x m m ». 1 ! i» 
-a • minible Co up n-iiiim 0! Ttieoug. bst o 
o br in the bunds a? All o-ir p o^ 'c, t ur uug
<"ople eepecniHr. ‘n m» rpin n )• is cnc * he

hr« e»d cheapest issscs of tko ici ^ioue It ». ,ier«
of the dAT.,t

The Rev G. Laird, cf HeddersM.! writes, “I 
hare Cflrrfuilr p»ru”fd those uhâ^tt.» whicu trvst 
®ix>™ Ftthjens of ritsl Impo tAnce ; and the 1 
'»n say is that 1 eta Ttn mach pkwed wit* ti«ar 
«oiaroe. It is fall of tboUdibt sufiv imtly cvndens* 
e l, ibe style of the composition g >o<l. It i$ a 
book CAlcalitcd to do peed l hope it w 1! 
here an cxten$ne circulaiion imonf th. Prva b- 
ers and SaShai* Ne*eol Ttertaw (4 the tprions d ?- 
nominabtME. ’ The I?ov. Jvàs 1 ucker of Rich
mond »ay*, * I br-i to «b -.ik yoa f< rthi- vreat booe 
jon hare cnt?<erred, by 'j« publication of the ahote 
work epoe a larye eêéaa ot eanwt aad devoted la- 
bousera ia the Lord's rmejard '' À huMired fav- 
oriia teuimom** fro* M muter* of the u eskyen 
Connexion and o her< i nd from laymen of venons 
df-nommalione. la u call Hriram this work haa 
ham well roem* lù, M >ro tk.t into copies hew 
have >»teo .old. O». .!fti i. Wesieyaa B<ck 
Ko* Prive only $1 with esm tl discoant.

>i n* tlth. ISei.

WlNTtifi MANTLES
▲T COST.

We are setliag off our NEW * FASHIONABL
Seel*ie iid Tclvel Pila InUtt,

AT COST.

Mot» doth ■ailles,
Waterproof Tweed»», WInrays, Coho-gs, Pistils 

•ed bait Fancy Diras*, * rery lew pnovs, at
ibs

Jan ÎS
%B. t« fiimilb Slmi.

R MoMTRltAY » 00.
EX STEAMSHIP •< AJtAMU." 
i Just restive* el she

Commerce House.
QNK caro Bl.ck MANTLE CLOTHS free ».

U*”11*-1 »opeîfiM Mantlifcloths fro* f. 6d to
15s.

Je» M
MeMÜRRAT A CO., 

146 Or* r ilb Street

does, wma ahwdewed atsaaeatw 
gad- Craw saved.

at half mast, wmi 
w ea the 4th met.

i»N 8, for Barba- 
hurt., waterlog-

Special Notice to

Rev. A. Bray (1. U. $flj Joo. flakar $fi, A
C. Mill. $6. Rev. R. Wibra (P. W„ J. Steven
son $1.) Rev. W. McCerty (P. W, Jaa. Pallier

k'.' .ï: Ma £
ra (P. W.
If»,

18$ 8
Geo. R

Engbnd"(P: W., Wm. D^too $1.) Rev. R. 
Tayfer (P. W., Robt. Stafford, Bsq., new su h., 
•1.) Rev. J. O. Angwin (B. K $8,) D. Laird 

„ *■* "■ order additional " ~

The Remedial Dbpeneation. Twelve

Eight chap-

Christfenity.

(B. R. $2. 
M. Pickles.

WU1
Let the subs, oootinue 

and colbct accordingly, Rev. J. B. Strong.

a»,) Bev. 
till June,

before the close of the «ration, with all it» im
portant business unfinished, to attend the com
missioning of white officers in Maine for the free 
negro brigade it ia proposed to rsfae in New 
E ngland. But the volunteers are not forthcom-1

Keeping so cloeely to Watson's views, when 
hb news are known, b » sufficient guarantee 
that the writer b in the right path, and when be 

—„ , ,. haa introduced matter not found m Watson, he
ilg. The truth really is that the negro is not of ^ grewraHy followed approved standards, 
a warlike but ef a servile tara, and instinctively mechanical execution of the book U of
jfessds meeting the master roe in battle. the very best kind. The paper, printing, and

The H. T. World remarks ia follows upon the j binding are nil that can be oemred. 
recent action of Congress fn relation to the con
scription Act, and the power given to the Presi
dent in enforcing it

In theory. Congre aa haa made the federal ex
ecutive irreebtibfe. But, like the other vain 
theories they here hatched, it will be likely to 
diasapoint them in practice. Itb like the theory 
of putting down the rebellion by mena*, or eell-

Mreitug
The Haivs»t or the Holy Smut j illustra

ted in the Evangelistic labours ef the Rev. 
Edward Pavson Hammond, 1S68. On eel* 
at the Weebyro Book Room.
Of thb highly useful and interesting booh and 

it» subject, the Rev. Dr. Carruthera writes,— 
“ The well chosen title of thb book will secure 
the Christian render at the outset fro* all mb-1

Wesleyan
The H*rrv Island*, ot Favadlae Restored, by 

lev. W. F. Bran». One of the fondamental ideas 
df thb work b that what we tost in the tall of our 
first parent» haa bran season i in Christ ; and 
when Paradise b tarota within, ra find the 
word world in harmony with »nr redeemed i 
teal nature. An excellent volume 76 rant».

J23BfitSSKsz..?sryi$
when engaged in pulpit preparation. It haa apo
dal rainera a herailetice! book, giving in small 
tpeea, andyeinttogwish entra pronli*, and offsn 
very fcliritoea turn ef pkreaa, the xubrtam 
meaning which more diffuse annotator» ep 
over a great deal of space." Price flfl.

New Tnetassewr St aohann or Pibtv : By Bev 
W. McDonald.—An excellant treatise, wall fitted 
to promote living piety. The aether harps eleee 
to the Wreleyro theory ot uoMnoto,—ragwtifeg it 
as the roly scriptural theory, 78 rant».

: Kcn-rx’ Causes Hitroni : S vel». each $1 AO, 
American Edition.—“ W# doubt whether a men 
readable compression of ■Bcolstiaotirai Hietory 
could elsewhere be found.”—Hath. $*to$ Use

Kryvipvlao rod 
although generally 
few diseases hove a

nt and few of the

Belt Rheum can be fenced 
be incurwhis and 
fvj moAinol tiwt*

s b known hra peovro

plaints but these b now Sound te he • ra* ■ 
effectual remedy in Orahran's Pain Kradicator, t 
ass of a *4 ran* bottle will «evince the me 
seeptieal.

Halitax, July 23, 1182.
For twenty years I havs brau trembled with 

Belt Rheum In my hrode until about foe mouth 
ago when a friend advised the aee ef Graham's 
Pain Braufeeter whiah eurad my hsuds by 
appUoaSiro and I here net seen any retina ef It 
Since. Mans A. Buie.

fog five hundred millions of bonds by depraebt- ,«a. u the conviction» nod expectations of 
ing the currenev, or emancipating the slaves of rrjmmA end brother who* Inhere ef lew era

rht to view. He recognises end retiesthe rebels by proclamation. By putting the hers brought to view. He recognises 
purse and sword in the hands of the President, 0Q th, promised agency of the Holy Spirit ; and, 
suspending the hobeat eorptu, end cutting looee ûinamuch as this is ever inseparshly nraodated 
from the state governments, CongAra haa over- ^th the prayer of faith, he always nod every 
shot the mark. To manage a conscription in eo whCT, hufots on thb aa the tint qma nen at auo 
blundcring a manner aa to make all who are atm in his momentous enterprixe, that fervent, 
liable to| it dissatisfied with the government inwr0Ught prayer «hall precede, accompany, end 
‘ ws not prombe well for iu suceras. To exe- foBow Hfort to persoade tinners to Set 

to tt m gratuitous defiance of the state go- from (fa, wmth to come, and seek the open, ec- 
rnments is a aura wav to endear the Mate and aura refuge of the crora."

NtcoU. Brora. «rJvAraaroDtvtoro-Pç.
" ne man ia a queationabl, expedient for | ^,^“”re2v 1^/’ ThT^'rL of Tkt 

hi. goveroment powerfolwbenaUrge 3 volume, 1 toe practical'
arm.' »• «bout to go out of eereira, and J'Tba,. Adamfr » i velum* i the work.

JcoeoN'a Moontain Haas Wotut Tie.—The 
following b ro extract fee* a letter reetirei by 
ax from Dr. Baeh of this city. It speaks ht trumpet 
tone» for thb great remedy: iwwliS—"A* I before 
aaiiiil I here need your Worm Tee in my 
practice:—now I never add a word In favor of a 
Patent Medicine before, bat I think it ;

f féntrral jirttlliyittt,
ColonisL . ,»

IxnuuunoxAL EuoamoN 
ceremony of presenting the u~u* and Honor
able Mention» to the eueeweful Nora Beotia com
petitors at the International Exhibition it Lon
don, by the Earl of Mulgreve at Temper** 
Hall, on Wednesday exening last. Hb Excel- 
jroey the Lbutenant Govern* ires well support- 

Ibe occaaioc, befog sepperted by many of, 
prominent peraotu in the cosneraetty, 

n.n.uT "» filled to ita utmost
yy-.. ^ «■» Btmd of H. M. 17th Begt.
^e*1* atteuaanm rod feat additional char* to

jwti2TTe“' K °- H,li,*rtm’

______  rmy _ .
the new levy of conscripts b not yet made. It b
avafo assumption ol superiority to toe peopb 
while the people yet hold the power in their own

Thes. Atour.fr to > velu
of Richard Kbbro D.D, fa I vefomra; «the 
tow price of $liI6 cents per voL Can be order» 
ed through She Wreleyro Beok Room. The ra- 
«ira b one of the most important ever offered to 
Clergymen rod theological student». Published 
uffdar dm dbeetkn of a Council of Publication 
compared of Mlulttm nf varions denominations, 
and lacerais suited by a large number ef the lrad- 
feg Mlaislssi Ot British Methodism. Bach year's 
iwne will comprise complété treatises. To those 
who here had ■ opportunity of studying toe 
Works proposed to he reprinted. It unnicreratry 
to offer any observations, either regarding their 

ir especial importance to Ml 
.. Their i "

1ÀÀXAd
laiaetic meeting ot tb# Democratic 

fiertv in Hew Te* a few days since, the follow- i^L^tiLnU b, the priaeipal vrare re-

i Hb farad tbn Pi
10 J fl end heranld net dbhotwr hb

wbkhbewnibm 
hb father's Mood

up thb
____ He wra one of throe

for a M—pCW ot W Kmoot ‘J w ritan Tl

“c

(wffiflem Mo koql

St Judgeirs
Ai

wra moved by the Chief

will oft

/k-Z lererr Minister

l of toe

ik it fort te ray 
to you that your medicine b no humbug. I hare 
tried it and I knew b will de all it cbtme. It 
must be one of the meet ssseewsfiU medicines of toe 
day. for it ie one of the meet valuable, tho* who
hare children should neper he rathnn6 it__Bold
by all Dealers,—25 Cents per Package.

February24 ,l*ij ( I / y

• The World's Bemodlee.’
Jfetiotcuft PiHi and Ointment.

For aide wholesale rod retail by
AVERT, BROWN ê OO., 

HaRfat, M. S.

British Shoe Store!
FEBRUARY 9fA, 1863.

BOOTS, SHOES A RUBBERS,
Fi order 10 clear «t the balance el WINTER 

STOCK, we hare determined to
SELL AT ceST,

for a few weeks, to Cash easterners. Wholesale 
bnyera will find thb a good time o replenish their 
amahs. Our «rack ef Rebber Boots and Shoes Is 
eaeqaalled is ike city for quality and c bra paces 
We now offer

4446 PAIRS

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
«dira Loag Rebber Boots, », 6d

1 ^ » *° <b*“! fa M
* short do do 
* Rebber Bo As,
" Bobber 8hora, (seeerior)
■' do (best)
" Felt Boots, from 
“ Felt chew, “
“ Cloth Boon, doeble sole 
" Cloth Hu. aide Boot», imitation lace, 11s 3d 
■ Kid do do. high heels, 6« Id 

Misses Long Rebber Boon, Sx od
Genii’ Rubber Shoe., from 3, Od

” Cenadien Morcasiex 81» 3d
Also, a eeperior tot of

1111*1' PELT BOOTS, Inter lain it.
BP* Orders Item the eooetrv shall receive our 

rat attention
A. J. RICKARDS. 

Ouedooraorth of E- W. Chipmen l Co. 
Febraary tl.

’COMMËRCæTÔÜSE,-*
144 QRAITVTLIiE STREET.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
ÏREMNANTS

Of every description of
DRY GOODS.
RBMNAMTB of Ctotbe, Tweeds, Doe.tow, 

Cheviots, Veetings, Ac., for Pants, Vests, 
Corts, end rails for men’, and bey’s wear, ia length 

fro* l to 7 yard».
Remnants of Coheres, Wincey», Plaids, Dark 

and Light Fancy Bluffs, Mohairs, Cashmrres, De- 
Laines, Poplins, Bepe, blk -nd col’d Finer, Bilks, 
Ae. ; a variety of Matcriafa in style» and length» 
sellable tor Children's end Ladies Uniras ; Jackets 
rod Bkirtx in length from 1 to 10 verds.

mnante ef l to 1* tarde of Lirons, Towelling, 
Tick, Cvprting, Stair Carpeting, Window 

Mnxlin, Furniture Chiai ~ • - •

197 à 203 Barrington Street 
COUNTRY PRODUCE DEPOT III

Staple aed Fancy

Grocery Warehouse.
THE subscriber wishes to inform hix friends and I 

the pablie that he has commenced the above | 
business ia the store adjoining hia Dry Goods Es

tablishment, aad particularly wish* ra menu -n to | 
those of hia patronx whom he had beea supplyme 
with freeh made corotry Better, Cheese, Bmokr.l 
Hams, Bacon, etc., esr., that he can now enpplr 
the very beet article of
TEA, COFFFE, SUGAR, SPICES, FLOUR, \ 

OAT MEAL, DRY A PICKLED FISH, 
And every ertice belonging in n well topplfe-* 

Family Grocery Esubllshmeni.
CT From the lerge connect! n with the Farm-1 

ew from ali perte of the Province, the seheeriber 
can sell their P. ode ce leas than any ether il II use in 
ibe city.

•a* Baainras conducted strictly né the roe price I 
•ysiern. STEPHEN J. 60LAH AN, 1

Starch IS 1*. H.lifax, N. B.,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
THF sobteribets have removed their Office to 

the second store ef Oeiderts New Buck 
Building, eraer at Prfara straw end Bedford Raw { 

—entrance from Bedford Row.
Morrill». IQi SHANNON A MORSE.

Cheap Stationary.
RECEIVED per Steamer at the WxauTAK j 

Book Rook—A good supply of Lttttr and 
Nett Paper, Fawfapea, go. which will be disposed 

of at rery tow prices.
Msiskll, 1863.

New Carpeting.
XrOWJOPKNINO—We raid roll toe etteetton
i * ntrErTvna" ^ ^ :°L°ar 8pnF ,u,qt °f| 
In H PE TIMIR now received, comprising orrr, 200
different pnnernt In Brraselt, Vclvi Pile, Thr 
Ply Kidderminster, Onto», Hemp, relis, Stele Cer- 
petings Druggets, Mattings, Hearth Regs, Sofa 
Rags, Door Mats, Ac. We trill sell ih< »o gosd 
low, ra they were secured before the sdvancetnj 
price».

We also offer at correspond tog vsfne—Cnrlaia 
Damasks, Moreens, Table Covers, aad a large as- 
•ortmeet «4 Fmwtskiag Goods.

March IA ENNIS A GARDNER.

SACRED MUSIC!I

SUPPLY.A NEW
Jett raeaesd forte Wtdegan Book R

TH* American Heme and Tise Book 
The American Vocalist.
The Anthem Uutoinwi.
The New Lota ef Xton.
The Melodeon, 80 rent».
The Rev v.l Maladie».
The Golden Chain.
The Musical Btrieg of Peerfa.
The faraday BcOeol Vocalist, 8c., Ac. 

Marab 4.

NEW GOODS
AT

O-loto© House,
86 ORAM FILLS STREET,

Received per Reamer Europe.

Stefa Wsrlifd Sllppere,
from 3x 9d *88, 8ff, Ottoman», C-shlont, Chah- 
Mau. B.i«»»irod Bxarar Bnrasis, Foot risaols,
8 lidded Toilet Cush ons.
4 variety »C »UM$cfl Week,

Including Ladies' Bumped akin». Toilet S te, 
D OVinvV. A Urge »saor meet el Berlin Woalt, 
Brstds, •» Bilks, B <11 Dress*, ami Wreaths, at
ver« r- dsaad priera. 

Feb 18- I. MeMÜRRAT A CO

From Boston !1
Jwt received per Paeheta from Boston :

mCBS.
1 Nets, hoy’s 8tods, Crackers, Buckwheat, esc.’

NEW SUPPLT OF BOOKS
FROM THB STATER
Al the Weeltpan Book Room.

ARVUifc’.-. Cydeprada of Heligiens Aneedeba.
Pnlpit Etoqneave et lfeh Centary, Hives 

Quota loax from »e Poet», Pearson an Infidelit 
Pulpit r.clnped.a and f'yH.,,w.lla of e'ermone, by 
Her. Jahms barns. D. D.,ef L-nios. Rsdii 'x or,», 
fyncsl i oncord-nes, Hibbxrd on the i‘s« n x, !•; I 
mondton’x Short Sermons Lsndb on Itn -.orm'iti 
end Fete^n Hnnishmrot. Bcrder’. VIM.g- serm . 
Tulpii Tberaes ned Art at Prwehiag, Prin « uf 
*e House ol David, Ktoley’s Sacred Rb.i,rie, 
Cxuttocr’s Revival Mitcelianlee, Ear rsi Christiao- 
itr, Bhiiwsse nf Btrasiag», Conflict» w.ih Sroptlc- 
i-m.PerlectLove, by her. A- Weed, New T ex La- 
torn i Standard by Key, W. MeDoqeld.Mrs. Palm
er’s Works, TefTt’s Methodism successful, Porter’s 
Compendium nf Metkedlsm, Cerserk History of 
the Refurmaltoe, Peler Censwigbt aad Jabeb Gru
ber, Russell’s Pulpit Klocutioo, Weyluud's Moral 
Science, Pa'.y Nàt. Tbeulegv and BrUwces, Kal- 
«lora’s Divinity, Bengal Onasnss, Unmet on 8» 
Articles,Prarsoe esi .ha ure-d, Harris' Great Com
mission, Bento and Clarke’s Commenisriro, 
Wasson’e K.xpesftton end Dicfenary, vt e«ley’s 
Journal, ftonnoes end wreka, Zf.neker’i Cheeks,

ItaHan vVi 
Min* 18. W. M. HARRI.NO

lackwbsat, etc. I Smiih’s Petri wihal Age, Hebrew People, Gentde 
HXffVUn 1 ^erio»«, fîsrmooj ur I) -,hiosalions, Sievee's Hi#- 
TOI< A CO. 1 torr of lltthoditm ÜMinn Jen-ff ah Haa* Mate.

Per steamer from Liverpool, 0. B.

is, Curtain Friegw, Ac. 
s, Luces, Trimming! and 

Flounces, rod a variety ef other Goods will be of
fered at

Reduced Prices!
nt lime raeviros to the arrival of ear early 

Spring importation» of New Goods.
Abo, a good assortment of

STAPLE GOODS.
id Pria led Cottons, Striped 
•aims. Bed Ticks, Centre 
blower priera tkroeaa be Ie-

R. Me MURRAY A CO.

Ia White. Grey 
birdies, brills,

ORANGES I ORANGES!!1000 **0rt° jurt receivedat*»
Tea, Coffee, rod Oreesry Men,

37 Barrington Street.
March 11. E. W. SUTCLIFFE.

JAMS, Jellies, 
Cheese, 

Hoop#, etc.
March 18.

Dundee Marmalades, Stilton 
■une,) Brae*. Preserved Meets, 

IibIUb WamhAfli#
W. M. HARRINGTON a CO

The Bev, Thomas Jackson's
POPULAR wolkeaDisfoe Providence, alee,by I 5'

the same author, "Aids of Truth and < hari I B Cerderoe, Ssq
addressed to the Bishop of Coax—only 3 

sms. At the Wesleran Boos Room 
March 18, 1863.

I lory ef Methodl.m. 'Jhàep Jan-s on Class Meet- 
[togs, ae., At. March ll.

Exeter Hall Lectures.
BY Bev. W. M. Parakou, A. M.,

John ilunyan. P upbet ol Horak Macaulay. 
By Rev. Rlthird Roberts,—Self Conquest, Pur

pose of Being. He Bev. Lube H. Wiseman,— 
Thing, Hecub' aed cacred, Revival of Leet tiro-
tory Bv Hev. Oervaw Bmitb,—Qoero Elbabeto. 
By lev Jev H Rlgg.—Bible end Modem Progress 

Ï Conderof, Esq..—Psegiees—Oco Btephsn- 
Popular Amascmeee, The Beg. Refer metiea 

To it Mat the WRALMYAM BOOK ROOM. 
March U.

CHRISTMAS TIMES.
Flam Paddings A Miaee Meat
THE subaeribers hare leas received e frreh sup.

ply ef New Faun, for Fiera puddings, Mince 
Meet and Draw
10 bbfe Sew CuTreats, vsry choice, only lid a lb. 
1 da deed eld do id da

8» raehs redding Bsiefoe, 100 lbs rock, 7,d. - 
11 kegs do do XI do do »d “ 
*0 drums tiymrna RaixHs, 1, «

y FLOUR, to begs of IV ead 85 Ibe erah. 
ed 8 gar, lslnglasa. Gelatine, Esaeacee 

for flavonag, Mixed Oround Sr/ca», a superi..i 
article for tiavgring, tryjt; Candied Lemon rod 
Citron rrxL-

Deueefffl Fruila !
Gripes, , Apples^Fiwh rlenis, 

Almond!, L.yer Reidffi», **

Per “ Arabia.”
NEW FLOWERS, BORDERS,

BBOWH STRAW BONNETS

Bonnet Shape»,

OLOBB

1*3 HfafaVA*.
, thet when the Pu

d ramrarad

Two MOKTH» *1A—Mrs. Fanny Babinsee, el 
Londonderry, Vt, under date of August 21,1856 
write» ■—1“ 1 hare made an experiment with Ma». B. 
A Alton’s World’s Hair Baafnenr and Zytobntoa- 
nraaai I bare need fee* tw» masuhs I row 
hare a row growth at fetir acraiag oxet, rod a 
gray heir is extiaet."

Sold by fawratom suraywhtvs.
Depot, lMOsrawwieh street, Mew York.

Baowit's B»o*c«hl Tnocsas, * i 
Fee Cbtldr*

by1

place of the giant. iwtil be

r.SBSMfms’,IU.T

l Sill I

Voixrnvxnn» sob 
toe

mr rr

I. McMUBKAY A CO.
Sw

HD IIUOTOl
And Hignetic (Mill

daterai Agent for Noe Bnmtmiek,
HENRY GRAHAM.

----Wt Uairo Street, 8L John.

Per Barque Halifax from Boetee
A Mm Etfpb at (he WeeUgm Beak Bern.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Also, Book, for yea* praple,—Ckriedro Mat ewfffwry ef Peek* Wbk Pa6to«*e Fern*. Pot

,t of Bebbe* school Books. Marab II.

B0NEÏ Ul THE COMB.

Jordsn
I, New Dates, Turkey Figs, 

Or-agtfr Fresh Nut». Ac.
Lagli.h and American Fancy tiiecnila, and every 

description of eko’ce Fnrrr, now in veeson
The ebove Slack ie la prime estier, and well 

worth Ibe attention of every Family.-.

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
THE VERY BEST IN THE OITY.

Freeh Rorated end Ground by strom, only I» 
6d per pound. Those who ere feed ef a eep of 
really choice Codée, will find the above -—iW 
ot strength and Si roar.

London Tea Stores,
H. WBTHBRBT A OO.
y Obrarve Ike address 888 Barrington St 
1188 Grenville fanai, SOI te Cotom a.'. He
m. .... ... Dec 17

Do you Want Good Tea 7
TRY B. W. SUTCLIFFE'S

A T li rente, which for atraagh rod IIiwr It ea. 
A equalled.
Tra, (faffefi faaeel tirwery Hart.

March 11. 87 Bemnglee w,rod Brantvlel »t

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THB BB8T,

rPHB truth of this rwnerk whleh li very freqoent- 
1 ly heard iu HuLfn ood «hiuegboal the Pro

vince, call be prove! by a trinl of bis
bupwrrr «in COFPKE only Is Id per tb. 
fcxirn Jamaii H and Java m xed, only Is ftd44 

Freib grounU d uly. 37 Barriegtoe oireet
' " 4«" "Mefch II. Ind B«a»cb, Brunswick Ht

Mothers—Attention I

bvekt -
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

(THIRD EDITION.) *-
(Brat Mask, sdaptsd te every Hvmn In the 

Wwtoyaa Hyme-Boak rod Hnpplcrerai.j

Haad-BookcfW^^P.Almody s>;Al.LDr.,m
Mawdiimsly priroad. srith Weud. rod Arabuiaa .1 f )V X 
mate. Prie» 8U rants only. Fes Sato at to. B. ek 
R"om Ore 8

n ox. his uses esteasiv.lv wits starred soeeesa, and
•• there extvlied as a apeedto for that seourge of Ifr- 
fantx. Frt-ry household In Nora Scotia should he 
provided wits a Uostto in raw of ewd. -Aavuneeo 
prt-rentioa it better than a pound of aure."

VerWe, is. 8d. a bottle, by
GAO Johnson,

At the Lundcn Drug St-..-e. ltd Hollix-rt.
Jra 7. Neat deer to the New Club H use.

A Book for the Tim.j,
“MAKVCttr WORK,’»

BT TUB Rti V. KÛW PaT'OS UANMOXD,
ri'UK MVewscNst ; who»- l«hourv| h«.Tv cen 

- A mi. rrmsikwbly suce sefui m 6co i n ! nn<l 
Canada. T ,1» book will o. re*! w**h pleasure nn l 
profit ?•y nil wlrsf uke an interest m promo. 10 . of 
the wore «4 G d. A sufpf Jast receive 1 i.-r bark 
Halifax from Dueton at tu» » eakysti Book Boom. 

Feb IS*,*

New

Badtii Since,

Fig», Filbflrw, Chejjiua.
Jj-t r*t-ciee.l ex Bo-I -n f om D'CtOO- 

N..« P.es,
bx_c Vrt-xh nu. rte, 1 .61 Cbeeoeis,!

8 dro ffx <« 8x i h riser- 
SO umt. KIRK KINDLING, 
lug o.i German M.t . es. superior irtcio 

idctoe.esnd free from enieil- 
Janil W. M HA-RRiSOTONACO

lie Leisers User,
I.» i-ngHfa •ifop&t&sas ,""i r”


